
 

Dear Colleague 

With the forthcoming re-organisation of the NHS; PCTs, any associated Shared Service organisations and SHAs 

cease to be legal entities.  As such staff at these organisations will no longer have a legal right to access data 

from SUS after 31 March 2013 and access to SUS data using these organisation codes will be terminated.  The 

technical deployment of access rights for new commissioner organisations will take place over the weekend of 

12 – 14 April 2013.  We will keep you updated on progress. 

Currently, new organisations (CCGs and CSUs) have no legal cover to access clear, personal confidential data 

(PCD) from SUS.  These new organisations do have the right to access pseudonymised data subject to signing a 

Data Sharing Agreement (DSA) which will shortly be circulated. 

Section 251 cover for PCD access for named CSUs and CCGs is being sought by NHS England (formerly the NH S 

Commissioning Board).  Once a legal basis for PCD access is in place, staff employed by CCGs and/or CSUs will 

have access to PCD data.  The SUS programme will publicise the terms of any such legal authorisation as soon 

as they become available. 

From 1 April, therefore, the following will be implemented: 

 The HSCIC will remove access to SUS for all SHA and PCT organisations and Shared Service 

Organisations comprising PCT/SHA organisations.  This will temporarily remove access to SUS data 

reflecting 2012/13 activity for commissioning organisations. 

 Extraordinary permission has been sought to allow CCGs and/or CSUs to access SUS data for the 

purposes of completing the processing of 2012/13 activity using PCD.  You will be notified of this in 

due course.  

 When this extraordinary permission is received,  CCGs/CSUs will be given access to the data 

associated with relevant PCTs using existing Shared Service functionality 

 It is likely that the extraordinary permission will be time bound.  At the end of the period, access to 

the relevant PCT data will be removed. 

 Separately, a section 251 application has been drafted for consideration by the Clinical Advisory 

Group (CAG).  This section 251 application will grant access to 2013/14 PCD activity data for new 

organisations for a limited period to support commissioning activity whilst details of the new 

environment are defined and communicated. 

 Local RAs will be responsible for ensuring  that access rights granted  to SUS  reflect the appropriate 

legal basis  

Please note that providers of secondary care will continue to have access to their data in PCD form from SUS. 

The SUS programme will monitor access to PCD and will notify the relevant Caldicott Guardian of any 

inappropriate access, following which further action will be taken. 

 Once S251 approvals have been clarified, the SUS Programme will communicate again to provide an update 

on access to SUS data. 


